Securing TMEA Honor Band Judges for the REGION ROUND

1. Does the individual reside/teach within your Region?
   - Yes: This individual MAY NOT serve as a Region Honor Band judge.
   - No: Does the individual reside/teach within your Area?
     - Yes: Does this individual have a recording entered in the classification he/she is being asked to judge?
       - Yes: This individual MAY NOT serve as a Region Honor Band judge.
       - No: This individual MAY SERVE as a Region Honor Band Judge.
     - No: This individual MAY SERVE as a Region Honor Band Judge.

Region Honor Band Judges

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________

This individual MAY SERVE as a Region Honor Band Judge, but no more than 2 judges on the panel may have recordings entered in the classification they are being asked to judge. Additionally, these two judges may not have a recording entered in the same Area.